Menslike seksualiteit, as 'n psigofisiologiese stelsel, is met reg 'n deel van die arbeidsveld van gesondheidspraktisyns. Dit is egter 'n veld wat agterweë bly weens die sensitiewe aard daarvan. Die verpleegkundige kan 'n belangrike bydrae tot die bevordering van seksuele gesondheid lewer en het daarin 'n opvoedkundige, terapeutiese en breë gemeenskapsrol.
HUMAN SEXUALITY
Sexuality is recognised as a psychophysiologic system th at is distinct from and yet interrelated with the reproductive and urinary systems. A fem ale has the capacity for rep ro duction for less than half the norm al life span, but sexuality operates throughout her life. In the m ale, both ejaculatory fluid and urine pass through the u re th ra, one organ serving different functions.
Sex is a psychophysiological system which, legitim ately, should be assessed by the nurse in every field. In hospital, the p atien t's sexual history is part of a total his tory; in a prim ary health care set ting, sex should be explored during the review of the systems; and in family planning the nurse is a king pin in screening for sexual health. H ow ever, education in norm al hum an sexuality is not provided in the training of nurses (or medical students for that m atter) and conse quently nurses lack essential know ledge and com petence in this field. Patients with sexual problem s who turn to them for advice often en counter a negative reception or a superficial reply.
U nfortunately, rem nants of the Victorian era are still evident in our society and sex is still not a subject for open discussion despite an in creasing num ber of people (of all ethnic groups) who are seeking p ro fessional help for w hat they regard as problem s or dissatisfaction in their sex lives.
A m ajor obstacle which has to be rem oved before a nurse can becom e an effective practitioner in the sexual health field is, therefore, one of personal em barrassm ent and dis com fort. The m yths, fallacies and guilts inculcated in us from the time we were old enough to understand m ust now be broken down and the arduous task of re-teaching must begin. N urses will have to be taught to accept their own sexuality, to be aw are of biases and to accept with understanding and tolerance the m oral, aesthetic and religious sensi bilities of the people with whom they have to deal.
SEX COUNSELLING
H um an sexuality is a proper con cern of health practitioners and the treatm ent of sex problem s is an in tegral part of preventive and th era peutic health care. All nurses (and especially family planning nurses) encounter people seeking advice, guidance, inform ation or therapy for sexual problem s. They should be in a position to diagnose and treat, at their level of com petence, not only the physical condition but also educational deficiencies in their patients or clients.
It is significant that the people seeking help for sexual problem s constitute probably less than 10% of the total num ber of people with problem s. B ecause of the socio-cultural sex-shroud, the greater p er centage will not spontaneously ex press their needs or request help until their counsellor has paved the way for them . A lso of significance is that in 90% of sex problem s couples, or individuals, only need som eone to listen who can identify their problem s and lead them through a therapeutic process. It is estim ated th at less than 10% of all sex problem s need psychotherapy.1 R eliable data are now available docum enting the therapeutic effects of sexuality education program m es. T here is no doubt that m isunder standing plays a significant role in the developm ent of sex problem s. In practice there have been many instances when the simple sharing of sex inform ation and concepts, w ithout form al sex therapy, has e n abled people to resolve their sexual difficulties.
In sum m ary we can say that sex counselling therapy is a neglected field because of:
• professionals who are not even aw are that they are guilty of p er petuating m yths, guilts and falla cies them selves
• com m unication deficiencies • conflicting socio-cultural value systems • the am ount of tim e necessary in all aspects (education/counsel ling/therapy) of this field. A n area in sexuality fraught with problem s and anxieties which needs to be especially highlighted is that of adolescent sexuality. C ontrary to w idespread belief all teenage cul tures, whatever their socio-cultural heritage, have one com m on d e nom inator, vis. that em otions play a much greater role than intellectual abstractions, and that for each indi vidual the / and here and now are pressing elem ents in the decision m aking process.
M ost adults have not recognised the n atu re of young p eo p le's em otional and sexual relationships. T hey tend to judge them in o u t m oded term s and do not offer the kind of help and support young people need. W hat adolescents need is m uch b e tte r inform ation about th eir bodies, the bodies of the o th er sex, the psychology of hum an relationships, a chance to explore and question th eir own attitudes and beliefs, and above all som e help in learning how to com m unicate in tim ately, th at is, how to talk about feelings, sex, co n traception, fidelity and trust to nam e just a few im por tan t to p ics.2
TRAINING NURSES FOR PROMOTING SEXUAL HEALTH
Briefly, any n u rse's contribution in the field of healthy sexuality can be through: -listening and clarifying p ro b lem s, -educating, -diagnosing and referring p ath o logy for trea tm e n t, -using the physical exam ination to show a w om an h er genitals and teach h er about h er body, -discussing the im pact o f co n tra ception on sex, -encouraging ap p ro p riate re a d ing, -encouraging self-help, -e n c o u ra g in g im p ro v e d c o m m unication betw een clier.t and se x u a l p a r tn e r d ir e c tly , by seeing them to g eth er, or indi rectly by -helping to change attitu d es and feelings, -referring for fu rth e r help, -preventing p otential sexual diffi culties. W ith all o f this in m ind, the Fam ily Planning D ivision of the D e p artm en t o f H ealth and W elfare has created ten posts of C hief Profess ional N urse for its ten d ep artm en tal regions in the country. N urses ap pointed to these posts will receive com prehensive training in all as pects of hum an sexuality to equip them for training family planning nurses to assist people to conduct their sexual lives successfully.
To becom e com petent in this task the nurse needs basic know ledge of hum an sexuality and she m ust be taught to feel com fortable in discus sing sexuality with both able and disabled people as well as being aw are of resources available on sex uality and disability. The nurse will need training to enable h er to deal with sexual issues on predeterm ined levels of com petency, and to be able to refer the client to an appro priate source w here necessary.
In addition, she needs to be empathetic and sensitive to individual differences, and m ust be trained in the ability not to project h er own sexual m orals or values onto the client.
The training of nurses will be in a c c o r d a n c e w ith t h e P L I S S I T m odel developed by D r Jack S. A nnon to conceptualise levels of in tervention in sexual m atters related to all persons. This m odel outlines four levels of involvem ent which the service-provider can pursue. Each additional level requires a greater am ount of com fort, know ledge and skill on the part of the provider. It can be used by a variety of helping professionals and allows for a broad range of service d e livery, d ependent on the level of com petence of the provider.
Initially, all family planning nurses rendering a service will be trained at level 1 and chief profes sional nurses at level 2. The four levels of approach to questions re lated to sexuality are: Level 1: Perm ission P Level 2: Lim ited Inform ation LI Level 3: Specific Suggestions SS Level 4: Intensive T herapy IT Table 1 provides fu rth er detail re garding the professional com pe tence required, level of assessm ent, personal com petence required and levels of therapeutic intervention at each level, as adapted for the train ing of family planning nurses
ROLE OF THE NURSE
The role of the health practitioner in sex education for the p reser vation of both physical and m ental health, the social im plications of sexual conduct, and the under standing of sexuality for responsible parenthood can be divided into three m ajor categories -educa tional, therapeutic and com m unity.4 T he family planning nurse has an im portant role in each of these three categories.
Educational Role

• Preventive
-sex edcucation in term s of in dividual education -aiding parents to understand their roles -helping teachers in their work with children -helping children and adoles cents to understand their d e velopm ent
• Marriage preparation -advising on m atters such as sex adjustment and contracep tion
• Community enlightenment -stressing the preventive value of sex education. In addition to the knowledge and skills pertaining to education in hum an sexuality, this role dem ands from the nurse a good understand ing of the cultures and sub-cultures in which she practises. C onsidera ble com petence in educational plan ning and practice is also required.
Therapeutic Role
• Individuals and families with problems -unw anted pregnancy -prem arital and extra-m arital sex relationships -infertility -sexually transm itted diseases.
Community Role
• Services to people with sex-related problems If hum an sexuality is recognised as a health com ponent, services to people with sex-related p ro blems should becom e an integral part of the total program m e of com m unity health care.
• Responsible attitudes in use of media T here is evidence that popular literature, widely read by ill-in form ed people, can produce anx iety and distress and can lead to dem ands for unrealistic levels of sexual perform ance. This calls for an attem pt to bring about re sponsible attitudes in the use of mass m edia for public sex educa tion.
• Sexual misdemeanours The public should be educated that some form s of sexual behavi our are rooted in em otional dis turbance and yield m ore readily to psychotherapy than to puni tive m easures.
CONCLUSION
Sexuality is part of all the activities in which a person takes part dailyit is an expression of personality. In other words it is an integration of the physical, em otional, social, and intellectual aspects of an individu al's personality which expresses m aleness or fem aleness. T he vast num ber of problem s that involve aspects of sexual func tioning, the increase in the dem and for services, and the expectation of patients and clients for com petent health practitioners in the m anage m ent of problem s have contributed tow ard a situation of H o bson's choice. T he nurse, or any health practitioner for th at m atter, must learn the basic skills of sex counsel ling or neglect a highly significant and im portant aspect of practice.
